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. A. ~ OF1ICIAL ANHNBCEMENIS,

CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS.

heChier Consuls have reported 10 nIe Ilie
foilowing applointrucnîs fur this ycar:

DISTRICT* NO. 1.

%Vdo.- . M. Begg antI
Lodn. WV. Kingsley Evans.

Si. Th'omas..- C. Il. !Icpinstaîl.
SIMCOC.-WV. S. l'Ciry.

Woostok. Sait.Woodraofe.
Port Elgin- H-enry Illker, jr.
Listowl.-F. W. !lay.
St. àfar>s.-C. S. RZuinsey.
sîratford.-A. C. Mowat.
Kincardine.- F. E. Cooînbe.
Brantford.-W%. J. Knowles.
Mitchel-). MN. Ford.

DISTRICT NO. 2.

Toronto. - W. A. Caplon, 183 King si. E.
I. IL. Rytie, Vonge street.

Ila.mitton.--Pcercy Domvilîe, 12i John si. N.
Ncwcaste.-E. F. Itawie.
Thorold.-J. Dobli.

DISTRICT N~O. 3,
Ottawa. -F. M. S. Jenis.
Iîrockville.-A. L. Murray-
Kingston.-%V. Nichol.

IiTRIC't- NO. 4.

(A. T.- Lane, P.O. Box 967.
JJ. T. Guaedinger, 94 St. 1>'Mer

J.R. ScaleS, 234 Si. Pailles st.

HI.N.. B. DoNt.",
Sec. -Trras. C. IA,.

R'EW MEMBERS.

Now is the time to send 10 applications ror
membcrship. AIl wlîo join after îlîis date will
receive certiicates gaod until Jîtly rst, 1886, or
firteen monîlîs for n year~s subscripîioîî. Most
clubs are 00w organizing for t1k' season, recruils
are coming in, anti secretaries sbould sec that
ail whlo beconie nîctbers of their clubs also
join the C. W. A.

Already twvclvc of te Consuls ror No. i Dis-
trict bave been filled, tîseir names appearing
above, but tbe following places; have n01 been
ieard fromt, viz. : Seafortb, Norwich, Goderich,
Guelph, Berlin, Ingersoîl, l'aris and Finîgal. It
is tu lie hoped that- wlicelmen residing in any
of the places nanîed above wvill send i0 Iheir
nominations for Consul imnsediately, and not
cause any more delay.

Ili. B. Donly bas returned froin his New
Orleans trip.

!£t£;Pzonb ente.'
NEW YORK AND BERMUDA.

>XARL KRON'S COMMKNTS ON TiIRIR ROADS ANI)
ON BlIS IEi'ORTS riiEkEOF IN "TFN rzIOU*
SAND) MILF.S ON, A IiIC(YCLE2'

Êditor CANAMIAN IVIlI$Iit MAN:

*L'hc perusal Of MiY letter Of Jaruary Io, in
yuur paper laîcst nt hand, reniinds nie that the
îîrediclioîî thereisi madIe of an " open" winter
lbas beCen jusiied by the :acts; (or thie liist
Ilîrce weeks in Fcbruary were about the only
ones when enougbi snow fell t interfère %vith
cycling in the region of New Vork; and the
Nvarmi suoshine of these first days of spring bils
already obliterated aIl traces of it. 1 don't sup.
pose many wheclnicn have been out uvon the
tonds silice Novetober ;, but I Certainly would
have tried theni every %vec, were 1 flot îmtder
the necessiîy of working night and day ai my
long.drawn-out task of wriîing andi publishing
a road-book.

Just nowv, 1 arn struggiing wvith the eigbtb
chapter, descriptive of "The Roads Arouhd
New York," anti I've sent off the fitst haîf of
il fr publication in this miontlî's .pùtgfl/
;fVheelihne' Gazelle, which 1 presumne ivilI also
print nîy list of 5oo lowns that have supplied
subscribers 10 ' X.M. Miles on a Di. ;" for that
article, tbough put in type four îveeks ago, was
crowded out or the Feb. issue. 1 have given the
comtc for the mnaking my book; to the Spring.
field Prinîing Company, of wbose esîablish'ient
Ille± e<itor of the Gazelle is the superintcndent
and the first seven chapters arc already in the
conîpositors' lianrls. The ccirolypc plates or
the twenly-fifth chapier are aiso finisbed ; and 1
have had 3,000 Copies of it strtick Off for re
Circulation as an ndvertiseinent of înly book. Il
is a 16-1)agc pamphlet, descriptive or nîy visit
tu «'fTie Coral Reefs of Berniuda-." a year ago,
andI it contains nearly i0,000 words. A good
share of the first i,000 copies <printed Jan 28)
wvere inaileut by me, during the Iollowing fort.
nighr, to wlbeelnîieti i England and %Xustralia;
antI the timfe for possible repîlies rroin thit bas
not yet conte. The second edition of 2,000 Cop).
les (prinîed Feb. 28) wvill be distributed by nie
very gencrally among Anicrican wvbcelnien about
the end of the present înonth; and 1 hope tIse
resuli wiIl bc a rapid closing.up of the gip that
yawns in my subscription-list betwecn tîse nunii.
ber now enrolleil (2,513) and the nleeded 3,000.

1 hll a :alk with siay fellow-vo>'agcr or a
year ago, Mr- F. A.. Elwell, of the Portland
(Alc.) Wbccl Club, both on the 22nd of Jan.,
when bis parly or twelve sailed rroin thi% port
for Bermuda, anti on tlîe 15tb of Fcb., wbecn a
majority or them landed bere tgain,-two bav-
ing retuirned by an carlier steamer, and une re-
maining later. Spite of sea-sic<ness, and a feîv
slight Inishaps, aI the tourists %vert dclighted
%viîb their visit -10 the "ocean paradise for
wlbelmen," and, like inyscîr, afixious tu return
thither. Il seems certain that the circulation of
8,ooo copies or mny Bermuda story <3,ooo irn
pamphlet rorm, and 5,000 in tbe book itseif>
rnusl ultimately bave considerable influence in
sending cyciing tourists tu tîtat beautiful island.
Ouf ang for Marcb devoles two pages îo my re-
port or "The ' Bermuda Case' in the Customn

flouse," w1licli résulted in the ndle classifying
a passengcr's bicycle as îîersonal properly and
entitled tu frec entry int tbe United Siatts«.
and thîis wvill rorin a part of tbe 25th chapter
wlîen it is pulîlishel in the book. By.the-by,
can you tell tue whlcher the C. W. A. bas yct
persuadeI the Governument or the Dominion to
adopt bbc saute sensible iule, as to Ietting a
tourist rreely enter Canada with bis bicycle?
If not, whaî soit oh regulations do the Customas
officers îîretcnd 10 enforce?

The conîracîs whiclî 1 have made show that
my cash outlay.in prinling 5,ooo books and dis-
tributing the 3,000 subscribers' copies will cer-
tainly eXCeed $2,700. and înay possibly leave
no margin whatevcr fronti the guaranty, fund of
3,000, one-doilat subsctiptions. The only th.nce
I have, thererore, or getîing any returo for Mny
two-years' work upon the scîitn is the chance
or tny sclling.the final .2ooo copies or the edi-
lion a.I $î.5o ecd. I anm thtererore, as it were,
" înder bonds" to ue cvery endeavor tu malkefthe book commnent! itselr ta wheelmen's appro.
val. If il rails to " go," after bting put in the
mîarket, next june, the ract or having gained

3, 000 Subscribers will profit nie nothing. B3ut.
1 baven't yeî gaincul that niany; and I ani will-
ing to itînîortalize a few nmore Canaclians, 'ln.
addition to tlie 120 now on nîy rols. Subscrip.
tion pledges, or applications for tlie specimen,
Bermnuda chapter, slîould bc addrtsseil 10 me al
lthe University Biuildling, on WVashington Square.

KARL KRON.
Newv York, Mardi 4, 1885.

Woodstock, Marcb 9, 1885.
HIAL. B. DONLY, Sec. C.W.A.,

Simlcoe, Ont.

I)EAR StR,-On beliaif or the Woodstock
Bicycle Club, 1, tbrougli youi, as Secretary of
the C.WV. A., niake an application for tbe an-
nual miccl for the yeair z885. Our grounds are
in excellent condition, andI ur asphaît trackrnow
very, fast, antI will be matle faster when spring
opens.

1 amn, Sir, yours truily,
J. G. MAICOOSI,

Sec. JVodn'oek Bicye Cluôb.

Montreal, Marcb 11, 1885.

1-. DOi.x', Sec. C.NV. A ,
.Simcoe, Ont.

l)EàR SIR,-1 amn inslructed by our corn-
mitic tu witbdraw aur application cr June 121h
last, asking tu have mccl for z885 lield in Mon.
treal.

Our reasons for this withdrawal are that we
have been greatiy diFrappointetî in a track that
proinised, at one cime, 10 lie very good, and
aiso duiat anotber track we have hall in view
cannol be relie'd on tu be in a satisfacîory con-
dition Ibis season ; and again, since the decision
of the 1. A. NV. t0 bold their niect so close lu
our borders, and ai almost the sanie date, we
fecar ibal many members of tbe C. W'. A. would
visit Buffalo in preference 10 Montrcal.
. We give you tisis early notice so that you may
communicale wviîî the %Voodstoci, Club.

Vouas fraternally,
. J. D. MILLERt,

Uol':. Se. illrontrea( Bi. Club


